President Obama and First Lady
Michelle Obama visit the American
Red Cross.

KINGLY ROLE:

PRIESTLY ROLE:

Michelle Obama is an exceedingly
successful
woman,
who
has
accomplished many achievements. She
constantly continues to inspire an
increasing number of people to fulfil their
dreams despite the challenges they may
face. These are all clearly strong
attributions to her kingly role.

Other than attending masses, Michelle
Obama continuously included key verses
from the Bible throughout her speeches.



Extension – through these acts of
love and kindness, she encourages
and motivates others to do the same
and be more caring towards one
another
in
today’s
world.
Consequently, people can learn to
donate, give and provide help to
others daily.

FPROPHETIC ROLE & ACHIEVEMENTS:
Throughout her reign as the ‘First Lady’, she devoted herself to helping others
break the poverty cycle and learn how to deal with social issues.
During those 8 years, she made it her priority to ensure that all American children
and families had better access to education, healthy food, and exercise as well
great economical and educational opportunities.
She led a variety of different campaigns that were aimed at all people in order to
ensure that everyone was remembered and involved. These included the ‘Let’s
Move’ and the ‘Let Girls Learn’ campaigns.
The ‘Let’s Move’ campaign in 2010 was targeted at those children who were
suffering from obesity and was created in order to break the childhood obesity
epidemic in America, through stressing the importance of exercise and movement.
Furthermore, one of her top priorities were to address bullying, racist, sexist,
homophobic, xenophobic and antic-Semitic behaviour in addition to the increase
in graffiti and threats.
Additionally, she has written several books, discussing racism and being black.

Common quote used by her included:
- ‘Love your neighbour as yourself.’
- ‘Do not do to others what you would not
have them do to you.’
We can speak these words loudly and
clearly for all to hear. Everyone in the
community can have the opportunity to
combat these rising obstacles.
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Greatest commandment: “love God with all your mind, soul and
strength and love one another” – she constantly incorporates faith
into daily work.
Parable of the Sheep and Goats: “I tell you, whenever you did this
for one of the least important of these followers of mine you did it
for me!” – She relentlessly stood up for righteousness, justice and
fairness by extending a helping hand.
Forgiveness: “Not seven times but seventy times seven” – she has
given people second chances and new opportunities.
The Beatitudes: “Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be
called the children of God.” – She launched many initiatives, such
as Let’s Move, Joining Forces, Reach Higher and Let Girls Learn.
‘Preach the good news’ – she has performed many speeches and
written books.
‘Be fruitful and multiply’ – she’s raising a family in faith and thus,
she is a great role model as people as people can relate to her for
advice.
She is an extremely charitable person, thinking about others before
herself – just like Jesus in the feeding of the 5000.

